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H ml advetnut"' of a eowU-- who
coveia In proteii)' and Me !

b ert.
Ju, k IjihIoh niter4i w, "The

Son of tlie Wolf," i vinueliMd on the
nrreen at the Mum theater nU

and Ct,ndiiy, In em-hia-

all the big vii. fiom tn-Io-

tile f tho Northland,PKifef If !
H -

Jillla Ciawfucl Iver, direct reaa;
llelty fiiiiiiuum, lr; Ivdrnuiid I'W,

Suburban Programs
(irvid.

Sunitay William In.iiioiiJ In
Tight In Mad "

Monday and Tueeilay AnHa Hiew- -

art la "tier Mad HerKiiiii."

XrAmAi and Thurda-Ilo- ot

tlitnon in "IMd I 1ii '

Friday ibel Normanl Hi 'llenl
(rver ll'-!- "

ti'rd "l"at l.ynie."
lul l.

Holiday Mid Monday IViroibr 1'al-tor- t

and lludulph Valei.ti'Ki lr
"Moibii i f ih Udy !"y."

TueMlay ayd Wedneeday-PH- ty

ColOpiMrtl it. "Over tha Hld- - "

Tlitirdy (Mid FrMay Al'e
In "lit "

SHuid-Am- i" Ayiw "."he
Una That Had N luitiliii "

rife. ,mm Ieint, ami rmminny nve icii ior imiw
lulu to film "Tlie While Hower." Tlie

inrlpt call for acene ahimlng Ila-imoli-

Jb'fcd, The J'all, V'olcam) of
Klleaiia and )lnli at Wa:kiki,

I Vff' M r-- ,' i,A .&,".-i'.- : 11 f IM ,11 10

e. ,j a aluifii aald to (me of the
iiionI riiliflc vr plttuiwl. Juiiif
("riiite a the dimtor.

( i.iiiite aa I blme t.ii l. '

"oi)'jti!( Tiloi'iUe a a t'Wne1
gill' That IK lllf I ornrKliat
kiirprlnin, f .r the aovja f.ifi.
end additMiriel itiier.nt U given by
I tie noli iilli' , mi lit I It, l 'oiftie
it, at. hrr felMiiiil ib i.iit le no l

ftitnou a ply llian "'., I Wt,"
lilli iiji t.i.l.iy at the Strand

tl,ater. Sb Ik brouaht it in Ih
i ti-- with a iJfh of gimnor and

cut', r Hiipomiible i ll the Ktge,
''li " inge from Sluinmhul,

'"litriH, t'J Hun from lmo' fhlna-town- ,

" wbi h Ming T"y (plJf"d by
lit Tilmidiel la (nought eftr a
e i MitiotuJ evupe ft out iiiairiiig

aUvery ifi the (if a lit,
If ah t alea at are! wtare

l,n,i, in per ; hhaufhul,
with t wlfidlt a' a'rwta aflwl vih
yellow t,Uiiiililty, It tlver wb, It;
gilding toy where Chine' girt I

are nuelior.ed Sjh Vmni imo China--

town In ell It roioiuiee, a utraiig, j

wit eorfld, iii.breakuMe wb, Te j

"The Old Homestead" and
"Remembrance" in Omaha

Paramount Theodore Roberts in Char-act- er

Role; "East Is West" Has World's Premier
Showing at Strand; "Remembrance" Im-

mortalizes Father as Hero of American
IIome; "Homespun Folks"

Plays at World.

row In Omaha thin week should turn into aTHEATER in the attraction of throng to every
movie house. Pictures that should appeal strongly to

the public arc current attractions with "Remembrance"
playintr at the San, "The Old Homestead" at the Rialto,
"East Is Wtst," premier showing, at the Strand; Tom Mix
at the Moon, and "Homespun Folks" at the World,

Important is the announcement that the world's pre-
mier showing of "East Is West," Constance Talmadjre'a lat-
est vehicle, will be at the Strand, A review of the picture in
Omaha lat week reveals Connie in a most appealing charac-
ter, that of Mirt Toy, a little Christian girl adopted by a Chi-
nese family.

"Remembrance" at the sun immortalizes Dad, who Is
made the hero of the world in that cinema attraction, Tom
Mix portrays a western role in "The Fighting Streak" at the
Moon theater all week. "Homespun Folks" at the World is
net in a New England village where a boiling political plot

remedy, dealing w.lh the bw k wlib h

a luxury loving, I'H young man give
1,1 dl ippoinled and teallly fathvr
by aud'lenly developing a getilua for
big buini (Wall at reel ( during thelp X kW:p' .. , ai imii" toe r'i ii wmim in ww ""

would I a ImtiMllile a t tMnt
(hi chide tiMde ffowltig through
tb m, ' Mufhrt" it ( y thnt TS lr
Cidney A, KikHn b'i achieved the
titmoet from ti piny ho opwrtgn-III- .

are alrrioat iiiilliiilt'd,

piient on a hoii-ia- trip.
ltne A(ie I tuw ll chief aup
prt,

liuKe filatim at Mum,
An abaortdtig toymery e'ory, lavlah

ly pr'4ucd, W told In "I Am (Jutlty,"
aiarriiii Diiiu liluuni at the Mue NEXT WEEK-S- Url THEATRETom Ml at Mumi.

"Ttv Klgbting Htrak," which I

the cinema attraction at the Mri
theater Ihi wek, a till that mil

Interpreted In l llffer"it
Way. Isut every or, of thuii ton-pot- .

ai.uiident niltun and eiilcrtalil- -

theater tly, It tell a aiory of a
woman wlc Ihtoiigh liegb-c- l by tier I

bunband p rrtili htelf on lat fling
in the world fr'm which her liiarrM
life ha taken her,

Hazel nwn grace the acreen at
the Mime theater tomorrow and

makes up trie thrills.

i,iit,t ,eciil in conjunct pn with

KtlGHBDRHODD THEATEF3
A, ye.h ,' rrt

)Kltiy IMI.IIlM and
fcOb-Ol.- l lt VAI.CN UNO in

"MOiiAW r Tllr, l.fc'I'Tt ''
OkASO, ih anil (llnnry

Wlt.l.lAM liCNMKNri la
K;IITIM' MAI"

HAMII IOM, 4iith e4 mlllM
"CAMfcHOM Of JtOYAIj MOUN'IKD"

Tueaday in a "human Interext drama,
"Devotkn,"

Jlaity aicy I ih cinema aifrae.- -

lion ftt the Mu theater next Wed-needa-

r.,d Thitiaday in "The Kick-- ,

I'.m H," The pl'tme fiotlray the ;

litre Feature at World.
Tear vie with anillc In the tory of

"llomritpun Folk," Thoma If. Ince'a
tremendou triumph, which will be
ehown at I thoater thl week,
The new line picture nontnln heart,
th-n- b, romntir and patbo, In'addl-Ho-

to numerous comedy louche.
It ti'lU nt a country lawyer' fight

pgulnet crooked politic, and hh h
modern picture of urnill (own life

Downtown Programs
World "Jlimepriun Koike."
l5ialti"The Old llorneateud,"
Klratid "Kaet U Weal."
Moon "The KlgJiUng Streak."
Hun "Jtemembranoe."
i;ipre-Tod- ay until Thuraday,

"Whin KuKbande )
ginning next Tliurnday, "A Alf-Mad- e

Man."
Muae Today, "I Ant Oullty:"

and Tueaday, "Devo-
tion;" Wednesday and Thuraday,
"The Kick lia k;" Friday and
Mtturday, "The Son of tha Wolf,"

Next Sunday at the STRAND
old lb mirror truthfully to Ihe real

iliilng. Theee tire the high Huhl of
lomeHpun Folk" It realnea, It 'lotrd 4&JufAer Production oftivuh and Us almpki honety. The

vlf aractcr are real, tho plot In a tory
olj human people and the direction It ni Glacyr

the nam of Too. Mix, in (hi In

ftar,' It a d'ory of a brawny Voting
blckro!th in arnill we'ern town
who I forced by taun' and lr utii.
afanee to bW the fabling atreak
within blot, after vainly trying to
avoid trouble Mcsuae "itt hla promle
to a dying tool her, When h finally
da--a "e ft" and open ttp'n bia

bullying torroentot the reult 1 die-at.t-

tut litem and nd htm ittt
Into the MM aa an outlaw with a
price on hi head.

Hut there cm the aavlng wwr
nt a beautiful girl and another atart-Iln- g

twlt Ut the etory which It I de-

clared will delight every photoplay
fan,

tall Ifalrd at Kmitrree,
The peerl'f emotiontil ite,

lialrd, crfne to the K.mpreae theater
today for four day in "When IIu-(an-

Deceive." It I another one of
Mitf lialrd' own dramatic aUrriea,
rclatifig how one woman wa deceived
into marriage, and deceived during
n arriage, but found freedom through
truth,

Corolng to the Kmpreae theater tiext
Ibltladiiy I William IJueli'a Iftteat

pVJure, entitled "A Klf Made Man,"
II 1 Avwrtifi a a, rattling good

0 iTlI -

Piisoner Zsndai
(;)d Ifomttead," will be the attraction

Antlvoivy nope

WITH A SPLLNDID CAST.

Fawrett plav Kph llolbro'jk and T,
IloyHainc 1 the tramp, Happy Jack,
Krllzl (Udway play theeole of Ann,
and Harrison Kord 1 a V,'An,
Jarr.e Maon. Klhel Wal, Kathleen
()'f'iitii)t and oth'r appear In the
tuft, in Important par (a.

The aet tin f. especially that ahow-lo- g

the old horo'leJ and the village
of Oanse-y- , ate really ren.iukable.

at the Hlalto theater this week, Tb
picture i nld to be Uaittlful and

and the varlou role r

In capable hand. Theodore Iotert,
"the grand old loan of the acreen,"
will be aeen a 1,'ncle Joh, a part
played by Mr, Thorn peon on the tag
for i'l year. Don't mi thl

1

LEWIS 8T0NE ALICE TEERY
ROBERT EDESON EiRBARA LA MARE

STUiRT HOT'T--S P.AWON NAVARRO

trlyk full of iriUHter louche,
flloyd Hughe, tho young dlatrlct

attorney with a fori eelc nc. make n
definite tep upwurd In hi aereett
raireer, breadth and ernpa being rip
pnient In liln characterization, Two
tinnarknblv lifelike old country rod-ge)- r

are played ly Charle II. Mullen
and Al II, j'lleori. Cllady Cieorgn in

tlie heroine.

"Remembrance" at Hun.

Mother bun long been the aalnt At

leant In poetry, fiction and tho dramu
of the American family. Father ha

been a neglected (and tiunlly regard
cd a negligible) quantity, tho un-

known algebraic X whoe actlvltlea,
affection, need and eorrowa were
atrantrer In hla own huuwhold. Kin
life impinged on that of the family
circle only when ho came home from
a hard day at bulnew to eat and
deep.

"

Itupert Hughea, ntVellt, dramatlat,
painter, tnualciun, aculjitor, acenarin
writer arid motion picture director,
haa hlniM-l- f helped to eiiHhrlne the

American mother In the heart of the
country, notably in hla motion plctine
matiterplece, "The Old Neat," but in
hla lat'iat photoplay, "JtcincmhramV
which opens today at the Hun theater,
mother caeapea vlllany only by an
algre( or o. Father, no lnfr(uently
nung, la the hero of "Kemembntnce,"
In thla Instance he la J, V, Oroul
better known aa "I'op" Grout pro-

prietor of (trout' lilg Store, and hi
chief function In life It to rnake money
fnat enough to mipply tho inaletent
and growing demand of hi aoclally-minde- d

wife and their children.
The pace beeomea too fat for "I'op"

and he take the count when that
bugbear, tiervou breakdown, give
him a wallop. Kor a long, time ho
aeem headed for eternal reat, but a
nightmare of bill falling down like a
tinow worm and hi family reduced to
beggary, revive hi will tq live and
to figbf for them, and he' become
convaleaoent to find .hi family lov.

Ing and aymputhetla and appreciative

houae coroprlaed the villageTheodore J'.obrt Interpret Mr.
p Thostipwm'a ffitnou vernton. Oorge wbl' h are ultimately dtroy

JarrClirey Muse

f

t
'

V,.

1

of hi long uphill etriiggle, to obtain a
financial competency for their benefit,

"Old IlotiieaTead" at ICallo.
Paramount' picturizatlon of

Thoinpon'a fatnoua play, "Tlie

NO ADVANCE
IN PRICES f TODAY AND

ALL WEEK I
f Show Start at 3

II, I, 3, 8, 7 and 0 I
I Feature Start at
S Jt:30, 1i30, 3i30, 8:30, K

7:30 and B:30. If

Night nd Sunday
Matin

Blcon v ........... 30c
M.ln Floor ....... 40
Bixe 60c

Wk Drv Matin
Until 6il ZSc

The First City
to See It

The Glittering Triumph of Her Career
Juat a "Smilin' Through" was
Norma' first grear triumph, so
"East I West" is Constance's.

A Stage Sensation
A Screen Stunner

"1

.
aaaawC

V1"'"''"1

with little Ming Toy,
who cornea cuddling cloae
to your heart, in a ro-

mance and drama of
laughs and thrill, of
western wit and eaatfrn
wile, of white love and
yellow,

W. iiSSm

k. JTM I ., i." JIT aaw " ' A.

f! lfltWH THEODORE ROBERTS !j

GEORGE FAVVCETT HARRISON FORI)

w MM&wk T R0Y BARNES r,UTZI K,DGWAY i

$PZ'-m$- & w' wm V iwrc rw only 7 more days

) D '

y Alf K fur Thrf .Ji Arxhii cM-- at It, 1,3.5. 7 iiml 9
rjl hZLyLx&Aw i

CHu CKin Chow"
Orertaf

Strnl OrtKtitrA
Marty Siltaa D'i

AtmospntrU PrUu
Wild SMiei
9ate lttel

Witlk M Befjl ! o i m


